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Rossland EEKLY NER.7 is necessarily one of the 
pper ores. At the time 
ting of the north shaft I 
ed with. This shaft is 
entre shaft, so that we I
of vein being developed I
i and north shafts of 
cross-cutting maintains 

in the tunnel at the 
will be a large body of 

J»t. We publish in an- 
estimate of the value 

by Mr. Parker, the en- 
nd on the basis of those 
a has every prospect of 
way to be an extensive 

ie. An assay of the ore 
srtson, provincial miner- 
per cent copper.
>ur visit the north shaft 
and work has been pro- 
e. This shaft was 5 feet 
and it is intended to en* 
by 5 feet, and make it 
shaft. This shaft is all 

h of 38 feet a fine pocket 
ruck, and the ore then 
ilachite and cuprite to 
r glance. At the bottom 
i a fine body of copper 
olid, and still increasing 
latest reports from the 
his body of ore has wid- 
set. Such a strike is of
ice, and as it was coming I , consisting of Captain James
8ldechutebof trfinXhtt I Momsh, the consulting engineer ot the 

Isfactory thing about the I New Gold Fields of British Columbia, Mr. 
k so far is the fact now I W F Tye, chief engineer in charge of 
it the value of the vein I construction Gf the Col*bia & Western
heSonrrefear^dto ^va I raUway; Superintentent Aldridge of the 

in this shaft, the owners I Trail smelter, Mr. Roes Thompson, the 
ive a bonanza. The south I {ather 0£ Rossland; Mr. L. A. Campbell,

SJirfc285rs2 I —w-_ „ ..................................
vein has been followed ■ Water company, a® * . r_*j three new machine drills. They sample from the Kamloops district, in the partial opening up o eof the south shaft and I ^ted the works on Sophie mountain. bml no“ddoW tolTfeet on this property, brought in by Mr. Donaldson, comes from ably rich camps, ând the ^covery a. 

tor a good grade of ore in I _ OD the invitation of Oapt. Jas. ^ wa8 made from the bottom the Gordon claim, 13 miles from Kaav large number of £*«**“* J^ffutoriTfor
lachite and copper glance. I inspect the Velvet mine, and Qj the wjnze on the Princess Maud about loops, on the South Thompson river. This ing men are beginm 6 . d many
pneer, Mr. C. Bannatyne, I l to tÇe feasibility of a wagon 1Q f t below the tunnel level which yield- reck shows about $30 in gold and from 15 this section of P 0?investments.
trained at the Camborne 1 to look into ^ ^ dt$r to Sopllie £ ^ ouncee goid and 140 ounces silver, to i8 ounces of silver. . , .. have entered it m search^ inves
I in Cornwall, England, is I road or a learned that the Velvet total vafue of $538.95 per ton. This is The Pot Hook property is the leading None'.of them, so far, t ctioB6 of

bjftSMt ISwHtsssïaifsaatravsn-sfia
as r as I sü*~« ^ wsas rrjarurud - « « æ-st -hrafi «sSiSSSS ESB sSS eHâSSy-S Sga-à?i
I from Lake Windermere. I «b'6 machinery "xte Victor an adjacent claim to the gine and plant in September and arrange- In the Moyie camp g t d lies the Luke Creek camp, in which are to
Ifni in the vicinity Water I work had be^Jo^wh^e machinery ^e^ctor^ ^ u showing ^cnt8 ha*,e been completed to erect a 0f actmty omng-to m^t purc^^ j ^s^ & rf ^ 9howing6 of ga.
p secured from a lake on I and supplies had to ^ thfc mten. mo8t promisingly. Within a few feet concentrator early m the spnng. The „f the Lake acquisition of lena, and, on some claims, strong copper
Fa good trail at present I explained to the visi "P rfaoe the vein shows four feet aite fOT the concentrator and the nght-of Goldfields ^ndicate h c9 Eugene ledges. Though the prospects in this vicm-
Le with the wagon road at | tion „ow was to develop tte Velvet on a ot tne rnnaoe for a tram from the mine to -the a controlling interest mtneor ^ ity have not been developed to any great
Ice, about three and a half I more extensive scale than ever, and that of sohd ^ frQm the Pay Ore, on the rajir0ad have both been arranged for. The by the Gooderham- 50 ^én and extent, there is no doubt this will be an
Pthat there is not much I work had teen conmience Vdvet nJrfTfork of Kettle river, gave $163 m ore will concentrate about 10 to 1. The jntter prope y^ rapidly,. whüe important camp when work on a larger
Load to build to give first g land, a sister property of the Velvet, north tora extend the 70- Twenty-two men are employed on the development is proweding rapm y, gc££f is commenced. The best (showings
[the mine. The property I vhlch would te kept »p ^efimte^and grid. , propert/and a good d«l of development work .^.^n^derway. Ttemdl are on the St. Mary’s, Carbonate, Black
kooo feet above sea level g on a Urge scale. The desire now vme to clajm o{ the Ballard ^ been accomplished during the pastlO toi(budding ^Crow’s Nest Rail- Hills, Mammoth and Martin groups.
Co most favorably situated g inltan a plant of good size, and Norway mountain, has a 40-foot months. A double-compartment shaft 1B bang built ‘ ground, the In Windermere the season is unusually
he is concerned. There are I „tkrly impossible to dothiswxthou t F P, hJ been reached by a 9o- 10.8x4.6 has been sunk 330 feet At the way track, on the tek a ile®^ length, late, but the copper mines that are be-
[ class shipping ore on the g least a wagon road. Messrs. T^J*" J f Lmnel 75 - foot level a crosscut has tramway being abo to the1 ing developed there are attracting a great
Barge quantity actually m I !lri(iee did not commit themselves as t foo ^ King and No. 5, Crown been made for 45 feet; at An air edmpressor tbe installation of i deal of attention from mining men, and
pe mined. The owners will, | whether it would te expedient at Pre®®" 9” P^fine showing of copper eml- lo0.foOt level the crosscut has been run Lake Shore mine, and In y,e ! the recent shipments from the Delphine
fe active development work I ^ ^atract a railway, but theyJ^“,t^ ore U reported ad the owners are ,245 feet. At 212 feet m tj1]8 crosscut an a concentrator w con P ^ working ' group will serve to increase the prestige of
[~ and it is probable a low- ■ ,l.^ Velvet had made a good show ph ^extolnnmeut. vigorously with the ia.foot vein was encountered that showed Meantime three shift . camp.
M be run in from the slope I . considering the aînount of develop- of Opening up a mine. an average value of 5 1-2 per cent and the smelter ™lete^ On Tracy and Waaa creeks there is a
El on the north «de. K I work done. The concensus of o^n- expectat n ot peon the Great and from $3 to $20 m gold. A drift was yioito ^X^nd^^Tof th^Hills, which large number of good showings, and sév

it* present magnitude ■ however, was that awagon road Work Deadwood camp, owned largely n)Q on the vein for 60 feet ^d a bou y ot . The Moyie and Qneen otme ^ ^ properties in that section aie being
with, depth this^wdl | shoald be immediately constructed. ilraen and, T. Greenough. ^ It Was «truck. ^ Ths last strike hap, be between the^Lake^Sh^ being systematically developed. On the Es-

ise amount of ore m sight, I -------------— — , “L worked years ago as a free muling cned jnst before Mr. Donaldson left for gene, are not w^ §ocietv Girl, which ; tella a great deal of work has been done,LSTSSWSW I «ans ofDeer Park. J sition, which turned to base ore with ^ ^ patent ^ve^Te' ^n%nk .^p^d stewing a^siderabie body of ore carry-
British Columbia. Tte I The Deer Park Mining company has depth ^ steadily padted oa the cent copper and carries from $3 to $20 to have th®,St- Eugene lead, h^ ^o( , Boulder creek, a branch of the fam- 

v owned by theDerte Mim ■ upon making a radical change j “V ch^tina lake. F. E. Starkey £ gold. A drift has been run on the 150- mto a producer, having gooa | are located the Big Chief
rf Rossland. The cotopany I tbe concern. At present acquired a oontrolling rntrn- frJ level'for 210 feet. In the crosscut^ shipping ore on O» \ “?g. | and Dup0nt groups. The Big Chief group
stock of a million dollars. g m the stock oi Has iwu 7 m needed to develop fcb_ 150.foot level five veins were encoim- quantity blocked out m wie * » distinct leads, on. all of which
'arker, M. E., of Rossland, g the stock of the compa y ^ . :g to be immediately i.ered The average values of the veins on road has bœn con®_ , . , own- ' nmre or less work has been done, result-Ig engineer to the company I and ron assessaole, but the nmnagh^ *e preperty « ^howa 5 per cent^opper and fromto mipw^the ^.^e^nd tte own nmre^ l^ss ^

tore at the Swansea is some ■ .^decided to change all this and wi$)k avg^.uent upon the recent visit oi in gold and a Kttie silver. . - ",<>f tteclaim rays he * shows (from 12 to 30 feet
lecessful mining engineering I the shareholders wiU iagoej R, of Ottawa, to the Wm- ^ the 250-foot level a crosscut for 19Q The *£**&?£ 0Ttite ve^y ft ......................................... ........... -U'’-
Mr. Parker has under con- I c”7°‘ ™ . nlaoe cf the I %“îf ?' fLenwote camp and the Buck- ^ hae been made and it was in this busy camp, and_ is one oi mc ^ „

vs».0” Iî**ÊrÀM‘aaszai*«,r*indermere. The staff at .1 the property. At‘,p^Æ d ftmbtt of local capitalists, are smelted Mr. Donaldson saya he took the

*• —’ 1 “à sS^arrsL^a gSfSSÏÏ | pars— » °» —on somewhat different lin^ than t^.tca^ fo^ 0f Kettle riven Qn Copper irking s^en men with good results. AK.tt.l.M: ÆSS ! JS4: £*,. (-.., -i. ^ ;“™*‘
TZ£V>£: rorfra torn h~ I~*n“ «roe. -™ m, d.m«d totpmiMlHeS growl.»

of development would probably be fd- the ledge has been etl?Pp<4 ™ 18 feet ^m^jeTeete «xpper.^^le Iron The test developed mines at> present advantage however, -^be but the price is a filtle off and sales are

' '” j oorphory A mixed sample from the loadB last fall, has been d“?ed ** TTmterlev is enrinring up The North Average assays across the lodge for a dis- Appended are the official quotations for 
______  and porpùo ye waa gent to W. D. 1wing to differences between the owners. Kimberley is spnnpng up fede mine in tance of 4,000 feet give returns of from yesterday of the Rossland Mining and

Messrs J. B. McArthue, F. J. Walker Detroit, Mich., for assay, and the The Python, three miles ”“t^estTba |^Bt’ KMtLav o^nld b^Dan Mann and $4.90 to $8, whüe the 60-foot “payst^ik” Stock Exchange.

sojamsrJïrz *£isl rr,le— saSsra-astasas*îSîjsr“jàLâ3.ffSSand increasing the capital stock so as to down 180 feet, and the C. P. R- be has seen in any other 1»^ ^ V the began the court ruction of a sleigh road near the month of Boulder .<™k, a Chi“ ”*■ XTïS’S S’.nSfc. ^ Îkîtf *Klr.?5?!L*J£12ISSii
— « àsJVawsÆfsSSi. -ïrttfÆïïMichael Stick, the well known pros- encountered. Values run from $15 capite lists will be mduced ^ ^ yme, though (comparatively Uttle diggings, working over old ground with Homestake.

pSctor, is in from Burnt.Basin. He reports to |gg. A fiVe-driU air compressor will the district and mvest.-------------- work had been done, there were several rockers, ad evidently make good wages. ...............
that the development work is showing ^ ^Ued as soon as the new radway is „„ property thousand tons of ore in sight, the surface No other «tort placer mining W>npro- £9, .................
the Mother Lode to be a property of more compieted. , „ • T®® IDAHO PROPER! x. ^ of gaiena being 23 feet in width I gross on th« creek,but thereare mles jimBUinc..................
than ordinary promise. It is his opinion The Snowshoe in Greenwood ramp, is thirant Will Not Op=rat( In 1895 a wagon road was constructed and of rich ground awaiting the operations of

sasssas.'BBcaiHr °'™ « •jtasta’Kfflfflg *^3”= isST
Building a CoocCTitratM. » ^ SftitJL i* £ *-»jH-, %j£j. “ft, SmS-'

company is i " r-gold property and will be rrady to in Phoenix ramp, who b^ been in t y 1(^lg down of the mine, which to the opinion that there is a pay-channel g2w£ifo«inim
the Butte the railway gets here. for several days wdllrave for nome to ^ut^d<^fti^nh^ever> whe^ stiver below the point where the coarse gold

. The com- Bnip Dy -----------------------------— day. Mr. Joyce says that he is much im resum™ pe shipped to the played out, and persistent efforts are be- Okanogan ■
preseed with the Boundary country. Th.' tookan UDward^unh^a !Jn/made to find it. Needless to say, «
leads in some instances are low grade ot . » galena averaging $58 such a channel is found millions of dollars Rathmnllea........
the surface, and increase in value whet o^r J,000 toim of ^lenm av^gn^ pumpkin-eeed gold and nuggets are to i^Mer-Sriboo
a certain depth is gained Asked f uvtle Tlw te footed for, and the men who are ...............» H
Mr, Oliver Durant would begin opOT.tion fignr^. 0n ^ „|d vSi, at the 30-foot spending their mcmev in prospecting for ......................... ............ - 3
on the Idaho property, he replied tha ig a soo-foot drift, <400 feet of the original bed of the creek will secure TamaraclKcnneth) pooled...... .. 13
Mr. Durant was at the o P ! which -is in continuous ore. On the 60- a rich reward. Virginia.. .. !.....—.................. 21
\ lrginia and would not begin to do any level there is a' crosscut tunnel of ( The Tontine group of four claims is sit- victory-Trinmph................ ........... 6%
thing on the Idaho until he is m good fength with 200 feet of a drift, uated four miles south cf the Big Chief, wonderful ™ ---------- s A
health again. Mr Durant has not been the^Toro ffigher up It has a 25-foot ledge that can be traced % *
in r t class health for some time. The mounta;n there is another vein. A for 3,000 feet on the contact of the por- Waterloo.......-................ .........— 9
Idaho, in Mr. Joyce’s opinion, is a very crog8CTlt ^ m {eet fTOm a 200-foot shaft phyry and shtte. The ore, which consists winnipra..^..^.--.™.----- n 3*X
promUing property. ' has reached tiiie vein, on which work is of chalcopynte and copper glance ^ in Rowland Red Mountain

now in nmoresF The ore in the second quartz, is scattered through the ledge,
vein is of hfoter grade galena, and carries showing in places nearly four feet of solid Rathmnllen 500, 500, 500, 500,500,500,

Vf „ , roneived advices values in gold throughout, while the lower ore. The general run of the ore concern 1000j 1000 at 6%c. Dardanelles 600,500,
Mr. Hector McRae has rec vein gives oulv occasional values in the trates five into one, and the concentrates ^ -no Ron hui 0, no, cno con

from the properties of the Boundary Great vem, pves only o^onM^vames^in 45 per cent copper and $8 to $19 ’ 600, 600, 600, 600, 600 at ll^c, 500. 5W,
Mining & Milling company, near Green- y mine Jdr Kellogg will not say further in gold and silver. In driving a 50-foot 500,500,1000,1000 at 11%C. Van And*
wood. A vein of 15 fert of mlen^ and th^ ^ ^ prop|rty can make regular tunnel considerable ore has been taken BOO,oOO, 500, 500, 500,1000,1000 at 9%c.

quartz has been uncovered in ttie txioo ahi mtg of 50 or 60 tons a day. Those out Morrison 1000, 600 at *&c. Tamarac
claim and other important finds have been snnnosed to know however, , On Sand creek, which is also tributary lavi 'cnn enn io~ win
made. The work is under the direction of tb brst yein has a to Fort Steele, there are several big show- (Pooled) 500, 600, 600, 500 at 12c. Win-
Alexander Sharp, and his instructions are ^.yth ^ ^ {çet> ynd tbe ore already block- ings of copper ore, chief among which is ni peg 500, 600,500, 500 at 30>gC.
to crowd the work.________ _____ ed out amounts to over 40,000 tons. Such the ledge running through the Empire

w -V nn tv,» Mountain a showing would certainly justify the capi- claim and the El More group. While no Appeal Dismissed.
Work on the Green Mountain. talUatiooKof the proposed new company at great amount of work has been done on ______

down^ to aTeptoT^ftet Ind^thVore fa^’^^gemeLVte^b^^ad^ to the^ ^^der^ble values^ has upheld-the decision of tbe supreme

r^rnrr^f-aars
to begindnfting when the 250-foot level gat^o^^ u^lro ac^^reeMmB. ’ the AtterneyGener.1 of British^ ’m-

is reached._____________ _________ | The stem winder, which is separated from I Work is being resumed on the Dibble bia against tbe Nelson & Fort Sheppard
Mr Otto M Rosendale of Nelson, B. the North Star by the Dean group, owned group, which is distant oitiy four mdes Railway |and the Attorney General 

C repreeentive tteSlocan Ore Pur-, by Jennings end tie partners, lies on the romForf Steele and which has a show- g{ 
charing company, is in the city. 1 steep side of the Mark Creek canyon, and mg of very nch ore.
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has the largest showing of solid ore in 
East Kootenay. On the surface the ledge 
appears to be at least 150 feet wide, having 
ore entirely across. Near the level of the 
creek, and in the middle of the ledge, a 
tunnel has been driven 79 leet in solid ar
senical iron. At the end of the tunnel a 
crosscut has been run a distance of 86 
feet to the left, and this also is in solid 
ore for the whole distance. These work
ings present a unique appearance, not a 
speck of anything but ore being visible 
anywhere in the tunnel or crosscut or on 
the dump. The ore averages $12 to $14 
throughout, $11 of the value being ,n gold.
As neither wall has been reached the 
ctc-i.winder may be considered an im
mense ileperty.

On the opposite side of Mark creek is 
situated the Sullivan group, which is re
garded as one of the best mines in. the

or has an interest in several claims ad- p g and prospects of East Kootenay and „ fr0m 85 feet to 125 feet wide and trading were it not for the fact that 
joinihg the Pot Hook, two of the prin- heretofore fallen to the share of 500 feet long, with & depth of 45 feet to holders of shares -consider that price»
cipal ernes being the Truth in the Dakota ““ district For several years there have 70 feet. It is a galena of fine appearanra, have reached rock bottom and that the 
group, and the Red Chief. A sample of ^ntjattered through' the vast extent of carrying, in the solid ore, vaiura of only probable change that wUl come will

window. The ore runs 15 per cent copper the number of grid-hunters has workmen ‘ Wonld-be purchasers, on the other hand,
" ",J “* **“ te thorouBiuy P pe ______ ................ - !.. » on the desire to buy at less than the enr-

Kimberley Conaolidated, comprising sue ^ naotations, and the result is the
STp^S £ fa SiaS: OfH- <■ “»>“■.1 “te - tej*

There are about 80 miners working in were received during the week but the 
the Kimberley mines, but this number will prices were lower than the current quo
te largely increased in view of the ship- tatjon8i anlj the result in snch cases

Crofted whfoh îTt frequently was that buyers and sellers 
expected will be completed within three views were so far apart that no trading 
months. ’ could be done. The current lull has

In the Pyramid or Alki, Basin, which lMted for eeveral weeks, but it is 
lies some 12 miles west of Kimberley, sew- fld t, anticipated that in thirty 
era! promising copper properties are under conn y B .. , .
development, while a great deal of pros- days there will again be a lively market» 
pecting and preliminary work ie under The capital that ie now tied up in 
way in the big section of East Kootenay harvesting the crops wiD then be avail-

SU.,. .ble for ..d <h«. db«ld
then be a market with a great deal of 
life in it. It is anticipated, too, that the 
several large speculators and promoters 
who are in the field here will endeavor 
to purchase the control oi more than one 
of the local properties and this would 
have the effect of causing occasional 
lively flurries which would serve to 
“sweeten” the market.

Van Anda has been a lively seller - 
and sold from 9 to 10X cents. The Van 
Anda company is developing its proper
ties in a systematic manner and with its 
smelter should soon begin to turn ont

THE STOCK MARKETA COLUMN ON MINES MINES TO THE EASTTHE BOUNDARY COUNTRY.WINES AND MINING! \Large Amount oi Mining Machinery 
Being Installed—High Assays.

Was Hard to Bring Buyers and Sell
ers Together.

a Trip Through the Port 
Steele District.

Ore From Near Kamloops That Runs 
High In Copper.

Two shifts are now working on the John 
Pull near Gladstone.

The 20 stamps in the Cariboo, in Camp 
McKinney, are now dropping steadily.

A magnificent body of copper ore is 
being opened up on the R. Bell in Sum
mit camp. , . j

The Solid Gold lead has been traced 
into the Arlington claim, in the Burnt 
Basin district.

The small stamp mill erected on the 
Oro Fino near Fairview, is now in opera-

It is expected to begin work shortly 
the Cascade group on Grenville

A Notable Party Visit the Velvet on 
Sophia Mountain.

THEIR VIEWS WIDELY DIVERCEIT ALS9 CARRIES SOME 60L» ARE SOME IMMENSE SHOWINOSIAS A SPLENDID SHOWINfi
A Better Market Is Expected in 30 Days 

When the Harvesting la Over—Speculators 
Looking for Properties—Van [Anda U a 
Lively Seller,

The North Star Has $2,000,000 Worth of 
Catena Ore In Sight—A Ledge 150 Feet In 
width on the Stem winder - Big Assays 

From Big Chief.

Work will Not Be Commenced on the Idaho 
3 Until Hr. Oliver Durant Recovers His 

Health—Other (lining ■ Notes of General 

Interest.

of Opinion Is That Therefie Consensus
Should be a Road Constructed at Once— 
netting of the Rambler-Cariboo Company
end Other Notes.

upon
mountain. ____

The Waterloo is installing a new steam 
hoist and a No.. 5 Cameron pump. The 
management is getting estimates for a 
five-stamp mill.

The Fontenoy is putting m place a Oxw 
double cylinder steam hoist, a No. 5_ Cam
eron sinking pump and a mac'iine drill.

The Cariboo-Amelia company is getting 
new 10-drill compressor in play, of the 

ol/l 4-drill compressor.

e a

a

ing in a new 4-•is

now

bullion.
Between 60,000 and 60,000 shares of 

Okanogan Free Gold shares changed 
hands during the we* at 12% to 14 

The brokers of the company

ues
ore

cents.
report a sale at 17% cents 

There was a great deal of trading in 
Rathmnllen at bom 6% to 7 cents. It is 
estimated that 70,000 shares changed 
hands locally daring the weak. The 
new machinery has been installed in the 

S awthronll-n end the work cf deepening .. .Jf-
_____  __________  _________________________rmke efasit Is being pushed.

. efforts ! running as high as $li;000 to $13,W|®ra Dardanelles has been. » free uovêr at
oMtoSSsA SSs^d' the C. j. «38 There is also a- payrtreak^ion from U to 11% «fonts.
R has notbtosaomed into a mining toWn, footwall, and acrosscti t to**» ^ p Tlmarec baa been traded in to
though the i»P■ ZrtSaVa ^dttoV^ alarge extent, althongh it fo rtnmping a 

trinXC! rapiULts with Mr. T J. Walsh asUttle. The price ranges from 12% to

m

y

Er3yand"pmmises to bring business • capitalists,
engineer m charge. ;

Fort Steele! as the central point in aj The Dupont gr0"P ’f b^ Canadian Gold neioe are s

ZZ.-A-*' **“ “ -. asrfpgasia « “i:..The best developed mines *t> present .^vaatege, however, that valnes^mn atgti but tfae price fe a

nt pushed on at an early 
wish the Derby company 
ey deserve in tjiejr enter-

13% cents.
Canadian Gold Fields are selling at 7

many at

FOR THE ORIENT.

g Down From the Far North 
With Gold.
July 10—The Royal Mail 

of China sailed lor The Rambler-Cariboo.mpress
ad Yokohama tbL afternoon, 
e came in from the north 

with Klondikers who bad 
00 and $100,000, all qt which 
Seattle. The steamer Oaron- 
expected to arnre from St.

the first of

BID
37

Brandon A Golden Crown.........  »

Crows Neat Pass Coal......... $35 w

26
U

$1 16 
7

$34 00

le Garonne was 
to leave this season and tne 
ently expect she will lie the 

with the gold that went 
ukon on the river steamers 
Pilgrim, W. E. E.-ans, J.ottie 

raukee and Sybil. It is said 
rs of the Robert Kerr alone 
bree million dollars. >peeula- 
ETaroused as to .s' uch of the 
noW-ofi the way down will te 
reach telegraphic communica

te the

11Dardanelles....................
Dundee............................ •
Deer Park —....... .........
Deer Trail No. a...........
Evening Star,
Pa nnont.....

12
24

I#e 3
1#25

7X gi
n »

as sa ease ui • #'•
Iron Mask... a. av* a., a........................ ...

912
26 22
98 95

n25
40Roanoke, belonging 

can Transportation &> Trading 
the Garonne’s most dangerous 
»ft Seattle for the north two 
the bigger steamer, but, is 
id the Roanoke win Seattle 
irst point visited by tii2 
t from the mouth of the Yu- 

Garonne outfooïa her rival 
t reliable news of Cape Nome 
t from this city,«a? Vancouver

$x 33
'l
15

1921
13

34The Philadelphia Mining 
erecting a concentrator near 
mills, six miles from Roeslanjd.
Ptoy owns "" ' J , .
daim on the south slope of Sophie moun- . v,_.
tain. A wagon road is being constructed i Adali, the conqueror of the mign y
from the Mountain Trail property to the Youssouf, champion wrestler of_tne w^ra, 
site of the concentrator. There is said ig in the city. He is a man 
to be considerable smelting ore in the about 275 pounds and is a

Herculus. He offers to throw as many as 
desire to try conclurions withtim mi th 

After five minutes he offers to Kive mat' minute to the man who stands before 
Professor Lewis and one or two

„ ____________ ... i other think they will try ram
Pending for the sale of the Majestic mine , c]usion9 wüh Hali Adah. He has been 
to the Duncan Mines, Limited.

20

19
12%**: 22

IS
•1-$115the Mounta n Trail jnining Will Wrestle on ïriday. g

25

7
7

29
$1 15port.

*13
who weighs 

veritable
,1X
6

—Lumber mill, with sash ana 
L and 5,000-acre timber limit, 
,000 to 40,000 feet to the acre. 
Arrow Head. To close an 

pd will be sold cheap. Ap- 
t Marshall, Columbia avenue,
B. C.

property. i

A Deal on For the Majeet c.

Negotiations, which will probably be ^-m Professor 
soon brought to a successful close, are i 11

- ___________ _________ touring through the United States and
Hiles of Spokane, owns a three-quarters hag downed aU the leading wreatfers there, 
«iterest in the property, the price of He ig billed to appear at the International 
which is said to te in the neighborhood QU Friday night.
•f $25,000. --------------------------------- —

John
Fifteen Feet of Galena.

TE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice. ,,
Î. 1, Le Roi and Annie Frac- 
1 claim, situate in the Tran 
ag Division of West Koote- 
;. Where located: Between 
Le Roi and Black Bear nun- 
Rossland, B. C. 
ce that I, Robert E. Palmer, 
he Le Roi Mining Company, 
ee miner’s certificate n* 
id, 60 days from the date here- 
.to the mining recorder for 
f improvements, for the P. ^ 
aining a crown grant of tne

ier take notice that act»?^ 
m 37, must be commenced ne- 

' of such certificate of

/
y

Waneta * Trail Creek Gold Mining Co. Salvation Army Meeting.

Work has again commenced on toe ! ^ ^f^Miners’^Union hall tonight.

Bell claim. A oontrart has just ^11 te led by Colonel Jacobs
let for 50 feet of work in the No. 2 Brigadier Howell. The colonel con-

*a,ft- in which a good quality copper ^^”moth street meeting on Mon-
galena ore was found. It s behevrf ^ lagt at the army haU, and was
the present contract wilLmake i ydeliehted with the Rossland 

font showing to justify further develop- j® be decided to return for smother
meeting. Everyone invited to be present. 
Usual collection made.

people

Bent.

Wallingford.

Good progress is being made on this

Th.
^l^hortTymre^ltS Th^7 shffte^aT^w af tte^army barracte and took in over 

kwking. f j $20 for the building fund.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

lance
13th day o ’̂p^EK.
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